Nontraditional Student Recognition Week  November 5-9, 2012

The annual nationwide celebration of Nontraditional Students in Higher Education is held the first full-week of November each year. It is a time to recognize the nontraditional students on campus and highlight UT’s adult student environment. Come visit our new Office of Adult Student Extended Services in Rocket Hall 1800 for one of the events below and learn more about our services.

Monday, November 5
3:00-6:00pm: Open House for the Office of Adult Student Extended Services (OASES) – meet the staff, learn about our services, talk with an advisor, join NTSO (Nontraditional Student Organization), Return to Learning presentation at 3:30 & 5:00 p.m.

Tuesday, November 6
2:00-5:00pm: “A Time for Everything: The Kevin Zimmerman Story” – a Book signing event sponsored by the Military Service Center at the UT Barnes & Noble Bookstore on the corner of Dorr and Secor. Join us that evening for Local Heroes Night when UT takes on Ball State at 8 p.m.

Wednesday, November 7
Noon-1:30pm: Lunch with the Dean! Enjoy a sandwich and learn more about hot topics and trends in adult education from Dean Dennis Lettman. RSVP required.

Call 419.530.3311 or email adults@utoledo.edu

ALL WEEK

Canned Food Drive:
Drop off canned goods to benefit the Seagate Food Bank. Receive a raffle ticket for a chance to win a $500 Book Award and other great prizes for each canned good donated.

*ALL EVENTS WILL BE HELD IN ROCKET HALL 1800

*Unless otherwise noted